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rw LLl.school' district. In A answer J. fo this
CONTESTANTS

NUI.IERO.US

Colonel Slemp, Republican, to
"

; Ask Supreme Courts- -:

handler-fcar- , but wkh reliable people
who feide in rsgiona where the' tooth-
some nuts gro.w. " In this way she he-cam- eJ

thoroughly posted on the present
cr&pt. .V ,' r : : . v, ','

Fating .nondenfit-- ' that --peana would
eqmtnand a good, price. he set to Vork
some week ago, and : quietly leased
every pecan grove and forest of any
value in the Colorado valley. When
buyers a pieared.' startling the ranch-
ers bjr offering to engage pecans at "H
cents per, pound. .those wfco I JD4(Je ;a
business of gathering the, nuts were
astounded to discover that; s .young
girl had cornered the crop so far a
this particular region is concerned. A
little Investigation showed , that this

:i.a8
Umbrellas in great varidy, our tyceial for $1.00 13 ilie

best VAlue DU the inTkcC i
-- r,;.x : . v ,

for girl "$2.2.j, --W ladies' S2.7o, ibcy are
VortbfJI.OO Vnoro ihaii we ask for tbein. . ;

;Wool fbawls 'from 2oc cacbi'.p;:yJLargorassortmcnt of
bools and fsscinatory. - ' ; :

i v UW iiose, 35c a pair, ao tbo lCc fr;ulW rcilurcil to Zr.
Infants' untlerweiir, 0c a garment; worth double. ,

Miiiinei'y at Reduced Prices.
"Ve have don a large business this season, our, inniui.se

nsdrtmnit of 'latest ftjrles, novelties ami lujv pricey nrn rtfou
sible for nr increased 'patronage and now comes 'our Rdued
Price Pale. : "

OREENBAUM'S

DRY GOODS AlillJ MIILINERY SIORE

Next Door to the Postoffice.
Salem,302 Commercial st.

:TO

'.'' If Tn arc going home-t- o Jonr cbildhvl's homo this
year, nuncmbor that the SOUTHERN" PA0.FIO leal.s to ev,

erylKly's home -

- - Yoa can go by way of St. Paul to Chicago, or Kt. Louis,
and thenco reaftli the entireIitst and South. Or, 'yon cau go lo
Dulnth, and from there uro either the fail lines, or one of U10

siicrl Ijiike-- Ktcaiiicts down the lakes to Detroit, vX'ievelaiut,
.Krie, and JiulTaio tlie Pan-America- n City. f

' Start right and you will.proliubly arrive at your destina-
tion ail right, and, to Ktart right, use tho Northern Pacific, atxt
jircferably the "NOimi COAHT LIMITED" traiu, in service.
aOer MAY 5th. ' vj, :: r,'';:f .

'

. - Any local agent will name ;

OUEHOEORS

In Their Great Pilgrimage
. Toward Winnipeg

riOUHTED POLICE FORCE

Fcrced Then Aboard Special
Train to CarryJBack to

: : Ycrkton i '

HAVE-- difftctulty IN" PREVENT-
ING niEH'raoM jtMprsaocrr
CAR WINDOWS THE SUPREME

'
COURT DECIDES AGAINST EX
PRESS COMPANIES. i

: '1 .' . . .

WINNIPEG. Man, Nov. S.Douhko-bor- s

are being held sit Mlnnedosa. They
will be forced to return to YcM-kto- j

Despite the persuasion of. the Domin-
ion Government authorities, the Douk-hobo- rs

are Inclined not to behave, and
it is feared that is police reinforce-- !
mcnta do not 'arrive, serious trouble

.may result.' , - t',
' ?

The local authorities doubt their
ability to prevent the continuation of
the march toward Winnipeg, jA mount-
ed police detachment, stationed at
Portage, La Prairie, has departed for
Mlnnedosa.' If necessary, force will be
used to entrain thef Doukhobors for
Yorkton. ; . ": . -

' ," 'The Doukhobors have been, forcibly
entrained and are guarded by.msunted
police, who are kept busy preventing
the Russians from throwing themselves
from the car windows, ; ;

A special train will leave here' to-
night and unload at Yorkton tomorrow,
when the police, will drive the Doukho-bor- s

to their northern villages, ending
the most remarkable pilgrimage in Can-
adian history, , )

' "':
. i i. - j

Statement Don't Count J

New York. Nov. 8. The Supreme
Court handed down, a decision : today
that an " Express Company may not
limit its liability Vfof property lost
through Its negligence because of the
statement on Its printed receipts that
it will ' not be liable for any sunt ex-
ceeding $10. ; Jacob.S. Simon sued the
Dunlap Express Company for $230, the
value of a pack of lace curtains, and
secured Judgment. ?

.
' Insurance Swindlar Caught.

El Paso, Tex., Nov; 8. T. C. Rich-
ardson and W. Mafeon, charged with
one of the biggest insurance swindles
of recent years, are on trial here.

The general.plan of whoever peprpet-rate- d

the swindles was to secure the
assistance Of a healthy man 'Who im-
personated' a consumptive, subject of
the name of the strong man being made'
the fceneflclary.

Irtrtwo instances, involving1 policies
of 110.000 'and $15,000. the' parties in-
sured mysteriously disappeared. The.
examining physician , at Dallas today
Identified Mason as the man who rep-
resented hi tn self as one Evan for the
policy of $10,000. Another application
for $100,000 is claimed to have been
fraudulent.' The bodies of the people
who died at Chihuahua will be rxhum-e- d.

!
.

THE BOND-MA- Y TREATY

PROVIDES FOR RECIPROCITY BE-

TWEEN UNITED STATES AND T

NEWFOUNDLAND. ' ;V f

WASHINGTON; Nov. 8.- - Secretary
Hay. for the United States, and Sir Mi-
chael Hertoettr represehtlng-t- h llritlsh
Government and the Government of
Newfoundland, today, at th'e State De-
partment, signed what is known as the,
Itond-Ha- y treaty providing for recip-
rocity between the United States and
Newfoundland covering flnh products
and bait. The treaty will be' submitted
to the Seriate immediately upon its re-
assembling, and meanwhile, following
the rule in such cases, the State De-
partment refrains from making public
the details of the Instrument, j

, ;

ARARA NOT GUILTY '
. : .,,.-- . ...

OF TREASON PO SPAIN AS
CHARGEDJURY WOULD NOT

CONVICT HIM. I

MADRID. Nov. 8. The Jury In the
trial of Sabant Arara. leadejJ of the
Autonomist party tn the Basque prov-
inces, .charged with having ent t
President Roosevelt, last spring, a
congratulatory disuatoh on. the grant-
ing of Cuban independence, returned

verdict of not guilty.

CHRISTMAS PACKAQES ,

TO BE FORWARDED TO SOLDIERS
IN EAST BY. THE GOV

ERNMENT.

WASHINGTON,. Nov, 8. WhUe , no
special provision has been made by the j

War Department for handling Christ-
mas packages intended for the soldiery
in the Far East, all such packages,
properly addressed, will be forwarded
to the various points to which they may
may be addressed sq as to be delivered
during the holidays. I

, - , ,

GIRL CORNERS E1ARKET '

!

ALL'THE PECANS IN THE COLO-
RADO

I

i VALLEY UNDER
- CONTROL. .

j

AUSTIN,V , Texas. Nov; ; . Brnlce
Itardtne. a pretty Texas girl, ' who is
yet under 20 years of ase, has display-
ed judgment and business acumen of
a high order.- - Last year Miss Uardine
and her brother, younger than herself,
made a little money, gathering pecans.
?ince then she has been Studying the
business and laying plans for futureoperations. , During the last summer
Khe carried, on an extensive corre-rfvondeno- e.

not - only with mercantile '
.establishments In various cities that

question this denartnjent , has ruiea
that a soon-a- the parent or guardian
has moved Into th district, with the
Intention of making said school dis-

trict his bona , fide residence, he be-

comes a resident of, such district at
pneef and. hence, a child of such par-

ent or gua?dian Is entitled to free tui-

tion from ther tlme'he moves Into the
' ' 'shool district. j :

"In case of doabt. ' it would' be en-

tirely proper for the district board to
require the parent or guardian to file
an affidavit with the : board setting
forth his real intention as to residence.
The Intention of. the parent of guard-
ian is the controlling factor In deter-minj- qg

Ida reaildence.f,l-- ,

' Miss Florence Livesiey, of Milwaukee
Wls who has been visiting with rela-

tives on the Pacific Coast for several
weeks, ls lri the' cfty visiting at" the
homes of her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. T,
A. Livesiey, Mr. -- .and Mrs. Charles
Livesiey and Mrs. Jonn Morrison, ex-

pecting to remain several month! , v
- $'.; i i r it

THE ARREST .

OF A NEGRO

Believed to:Be One Step Near
er the Solution .

CAMBRIDGE MURDER CASE

Pawned Watches .Taken By
"Jack the Slugger" From

Victims

NEGRO CONFESSED HE SECURED
WATCHES ' FROM A MAN IN

. CAMBRIDGE BUT POLICE WOULD
NOT DIVULGE THE NAME GIVEN
THEM.

BOSTON, Mass., 8. The
strange-cas- e Involving the murder of
Agnes McPhee and Clara A. Morton,
and the murderous assaults upon many
others "was a step nearer solution to
day, for the police were given the cus-
tody of a. young negro who pawned
watches which, were taken by the so- -

called "Jack the Slugger" from the
bodies of his Victims. !

The negro;, confessed that he secured
the watches from a man' In Cambridge.
He has given the name of the man to
tile police, but : the latter refuse to
state whether he gave the . name of
Allan G. Mason, a prominent business
man under detention 'on the charge of
having murdered Miss Morton.
' '

SHOT HIS SWEETHEART.
COLUMBUS. Ohio,' Nov.' 8. Homer

Cramer, of Groveport. O., today fired
two shots at Miss Alameda Burk, his
fdrmer landlady, with whom he was in
ieve...; and then blew , out his own
brains. One of the bullets grazed Miss
cheek and the other took effect in the
left breast. She will recover. Cramer
hnd been denied admission to Miss
Burk s house.

TWO MEN KILLED. --

I INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 8. In a coll is --

16 n between a freight train and a work
train on the Cincinnati. Hamilton . Sc.

Dayton Railroad, three miles east .of
this city, this morning, two men were
killed' and several were Injured, one fa-
tally. . . ';

The dead: "? '

John Veatch, of Indianapolis.
Bud Fox, of Monteruma. .

j SEVERE MONTANA STORM.
BUTTE, Mont., Nov. 8. A special to

the Miner from KalisnelL says a. se-
vere snow storm in raging in the north-
ern nart of MoMana and the Great
Northern Railroad compelled to use
rotary plows to keen t tracks clear.
All hope of finding X.agan, of the
Great Northern, who W lost in the
mountains,' has been Abandoned, and
the company has offered' $300 for the
recovery of the body. '

: INCREASE IN CAME.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.-4- The annual

report of the acting; superintendent of
the Yellowstone National Park predicts
there will be a large Increase In every
species of large game there through-
out the, season. ;

.

, V' CZAR IN ILL HeXlTIL
COPENHAGEN. Nov. According

to Information received at the Danish
Court. Emperor Nicholas, of Russia. I

greatly depressed In mind and Is mel-
ancholy.. IIi condition has created
anxiety here. C i '", "t"

iTHE SPECIAL SESSION

GOVERNOR OEER WAITINO - TO
HEAR FROM THE TAXPAY- -

ERS GENERALLY.

Governor Geer Is still very much un-
decided and non-commit- tal upon the
"special session question, but has the
matter under serious ' consideration.
When seen yesterday the Governor said
no further petitions bad been received
and all that had been filed were; the
first petitions circulated over the state
and containing" about 909 names; the
Taxpayers League petition, with S3
names, and the peUtlon from the Port-
land officials, to "which only" fourteen
names were subscribed.

While he is In dee meditation over
the matter, be is observing the columns
of the newspapers very closely in an
effort to gain some Idea as to the senti-
ment of the'majority of the. people upon
toe question.
- i ' t .': . , '" ' .'. i

. MRS. POTTER'S PROJECT.
NEW YORK, Nov., . Architects

are at work on plans, for a-- jrreat phi-
lanthropic institution on the lower East
Side, modeled after the Hull House inEngland, according to the American.
The Institution- - will be erectedby the
bride of Blshon Potter, who waa Mrs.
Alfred u. Corning Clark. Accordinjr to
the paper mentioned. Mrs. Potter wUl
spend 1250.000 on the building, the site
of which will cost 1200.000 more. There
wUL be a kindergarten, a salendid . li
brary, music and . reading rooms, a
lecture hall and 'other departments
suited ts the moral and physical heeds
of all classes of the teeming1 East Side
population. . ' j . -

FOR
1 WRlf , 01: MAflDATUS

To Compel Election BqarA to
; Resenre and Canvass Re--

; jected Returns

THROWN OUT ON ACCOUNT OF
IRREQULARIXTES SEMI-OF- FI

CIAL GAVS ELEltP FIFTY MA--i

JORITY OFFICIAL GAVE , RHEA
TWENTY, , '. .: ,' -

f WYETHEVILLE, W. Va-- Nov. 8.
Colonel Slemp. ' the Republican candl-- .

date for Congress. In the Ninth Dis-

trict, will ask the Supreme Court In
J Richmond. ' for a writ of mandamus

compelling ' the contestation of- - the
election of Wythe , county and to re- -

serve and canvass the returns from
Fattison and Austinville precincta in
that county, which have been rejected
by them on account of irregularities.

"The ? semj-officla- l count 'gave the
county to Slemp by Uftr. hat the-ou-ci-

fount gave It to Rhea," Democrat,
by twenty majority. , , v

'
"' ! r-- " 5 J '
! Guthrie,' O. T., Nov. 8. Official re-
turns up to ll o'clock, tonight show the
majority of McOuIre,' Republican, . for
delegate to Congress to be 349 over
Cross, Democrat. , s

The statement was fesued tonight by
Cross of his determination to contest
the election, making charges that, al-
though elected, he had been counted
out by the Republican? The latest
returns : show the Legislature 'to be
Republican by one on Joint ballot.

I Topeka, Kan Nov. 8. C. M. Cole,
the defeated democratic candidate for
Congressman in the Eighth District,
will contest the'1, election of W. A.
Reeder, Republican. Cole charges that
the supposed 'defective ballots . were
thrown out to deprive him of the elec-
tion. v"

Phoenix, Arts., Nov. 8. The election
of Wilson, Democrat, for Congress, is
conceded.. " -

POULTRY AND CA r SHOW

TAKE PLACE IN PORTLAND IN DE-
CEMBER IN MERRILL'S ;

'f- - . CYCLERY. .

; (From Sunday's Daily.) v

The Oregon State Poultry Show. will
be held at Fred T,"MerrIUs Cyclery,' lu."

Portland, from December 10 to 16. A
larger exhibition Is promised than that
given last year, and In addition to the
display of fancy fowl, the first exhi-
bition of high-br- ed cats on the Pacific
Coast will be given at ihe same time.

There are over 100 registered felines
in Oregon, and it is" expected that
nearly all of them " will be on exhibi-
tion. Cats from neighboring states will
also be "among those present. and the
management hopes that the first show
west of St. Paul will show what this
country can do in the way of raising
high-bre- d cats.

The services of Judge F. H. Shella-barge- r,

of West Liberty,? Ipwa, have
been secured as. Judge for the poultry
show. The prises in this will be the
same as before. In a full class of 12
birds, the prize will be $2.50. second,
81.25 third. iy cents. The prises for
the cats will - be the . same as for the
poultry. C D. intn. of the Northwest
Poultry Journal, says this will be the
largest and best poultry show- - ever glv- -

en in Oregon outside of the State Fair.

, REV. PRATT ILL

WAS FORMERLY PASTOR OF THE
' SALEM UNITED EVANGELI-

CAL CHURCH, .

(From Saturday's Dally.)
The Portland Telegram, In last

evenings issue, contained tne rouow
ing item which is of Interest to the
people of Salem: j ,

"Jtev H. .L. Pratt, pastor of the
First United Evangelical church. East
Tenth and East Sherman streets, - is
very seriously 111 in the hospital , at
Joliet, 111. Rev. Pratt h".s been 'attending the general conference at
Pittsburg; and was taken ill on. his
way home. He has many friends In
Portland who will receive the news of
his misfortune with great regret. Jlev.
Pratt was ' accompanied by Rev.
C. C Poling, president of Dallas Col-
lege who arrived home Saturday.
Latest reports from Joliet were tq the
effect that Rev. Pratt ; i seriously
ill- .-

.i- -- . i . , '.

. iRer. Pratt Is quite well known inibis city, having occupied the pulpit
of the United Evangelical church here
for several rears, and was beloved by
all who were, fortunate enough to be-
come acquainted with him. The news
of his illness will be received here
with sincere regret.

; RESIDENCE IS LEGAL

IN SCHOOL DISTRICT UPON SIG-- '
NIFYINO INTENTION TO RE- - '

SIDE THEREIN.

. The State Department Of Pa bile on.

by "Superintendent 3'. H.
Ackerman, yesterday "issued an order
establishing the I en ath of tlm
a parent or guardian is required to re--
siae in a scnoot district before becom-
ing; a legal resident thereof, and his or
her child or children entitled to enter
the school therein for - free tuition.
The order is in the form of a circular
letter, designated - as . number 15, and
follows: k- -

The question has arisen., as to-tb- J

lengtn or time required, after a jaten
' suiuwn iiu inuvcq.inia aJOAON

district, before such parent or guardian ,
has gained a legal residence in such

nergeiic woman is n a fair way to
Make a fortune in, a few marfiif j It
is known that she got & bargain . In
nearly, all of her leases. As a sample
of her shrewdness, she leased one for-
est for $100, in which' there are several
giant trees, that will yield twenty
bushels, or 880 pounds, of pecan. At
a. low estimate the ; profits ' from this'
single transaction will fall little short
of $5,000. ' . v

'

,' .
"

GEN: HUGHES'
--
"" STATEMENT

Denies t Charges Against Sol--
' diers in Philippines

EIGHTEENTH REGULARS

Had No Orders Nor Did Not
Burn the Towns as .

v Charged ,

INSURGENTS COUNSEL'S RECORD
SHOWS THAT FILIPINOS BURN-
ED THEM SENOR ' QUESADA
HAS INTERVIEW, WITH SECRE-
TARY HAY. i,y

WASHINGTON, Nov. The War
Department " made public today the
statement of General- - R.'-P- . Hughes in
reply to charges embraced: in 'the
pamphlets signed' by Charles Francis
Adams, Carl. Sc-hus- Edwin Barrett
Smith and Herbert Welch, a commit-te- e;

under the title f "Marked( Severi-
ties; Secretary Root's Record In Phil-
ippine ' -Warfare, -

Hughes quotes the" following ex
tracts from the pamphlet. f r

"The Eighteenth "Regiment marched
from Hollo' to Caplx under orders to
burn every towi - from which they
were attacked.. The" result vu they
left a strip of land slxy miles wide
from one end t the island to the other,
overt which the traditional crow could
not have flown without provisions."

Hughes, . who commanded in Panay
at $be time, says' the burning of Iloilo
was shown by the official record of
the insurgent counsel to have been the
work of Insurgents. . . . .;

Hughes further says: "The Eight
eenth regulars had no order to-- burn
all the towns from which they were
attacked, and they left the country
uninjured; towns and village intact:
roads improved; bridges rebuilt and
500,000. natives of the section covered
were left In the full enjoyment of their
property and rights.

Big Colorado Strike. 5

Pueblo, Col Nov. 8. For twenty
years the people haveTbeen trying to
find the source of the ore at Silver
CU1T, and at last It has been turned up
only a half a mile from town! The
strike seems to be the most Important
In Southern Colorado for many years.
The ore has been found just below the
surface on Government land. 'There 1

great excitement in the region, t and
everything has been ' staked for miles.

Interviews Hay. V
Washington, Nov. 8. --Senor Quesada.

the Cuban Minister, today bad an in-
terview with Secretary Hay regarding
the treaty-betwee- the United States
and Cuba. Only the" general subject
was discussed. Quesada has received
certain instructions on the subject, but
awaits further directions before enter-
ing Into the negotiations. -

i i'MINER SHOT FOREMAN.
I WlLKESBARRE, Pa Nov. 8. Den
nfa Oorrls. a foreman, was fatally shot
today by a miner named 3. C. Hennes-
sey, because he had been refused work.
Dorris is popular and there are threats
of lynching. ' ,

WAS WOMAIf ASSAULTED

ED. GASTON CHARGED I WITH
1

RAPE. IS NdWV IN
. ' JAIL. -

(From Bpnday Ially.)'
Ed. Gaston colored, owe arrested

last night on. the charge of rape,
sworn out by a woman giving her
name as Wilson, although her real
name Is v Jackson, sars th.e Pendleton
E.-0- ,. of November 6th. ' , , ,

Mr4v Jdckion fcs from WalU Walla.
She came here a few weeks ago lok- -
ins; for employment. She got work In
the lodging bouse over the Last Chance
saloon. Last night she claims as she

'was coming out of her room to go to
dinner, about T o'clock, she was met at
the door - by - Gaston, who dragged her
back into the room, V He threatened
to KU1 her If she called for help,

TheN night, bartender came up from
th 4 saloon to show a lodger a room.
and . Mrs. . Jackson . hearing them,
screamed. ' Gaston , made his. escape
from the building and about 10 o'clock
last nig;b4. was arrested on the-char- ge

of rape. ' '..,','; . , k
He claims that he had been going to

see the woman and that he had been
spending all. his money on her, ' but
for some reason she became angry and
preferred the i charge , against him.
Gaston is now in jail awaiting trial.

"'. SALARY TAX REPEALED. v

" MANILA, Nov. The'United States
Commissioner has repealed the Spanish

salaries. The law. which had been, bp- -i

eratlve since 1890,' proved unstisfac-- 1
tory. " ' 1.'...: w .

THE

, ;
Xeorport Arehtteetare.

The cottages of Newport afford a
strange commentary upon the con-
trasting tastes of the American na-
tion. .Their heterogeneity. were impos-
sible In a raco of jseftled culture, in a
limited extent lluCthe United States

.'Is a nation of nations. Its people are
not Americans, but Englishmen and
Scotsmen. Frenchmen and Germans,
Italians and Spaniards of the third or
fourth or tenth generation, says the
Smart Set. Their taste In, architec-
ture is a taste that was born on the
suuny Mediterranean shore, in cozy
Normandy orchards, in classic Spa hi
ana ltaiy, in baronial Scotland and
England. It Is revealed In the cha-
teaux, the castles, the villas, the log-gif- ts

of Newport. ' Seville and Wei-bec- k.

Florence and Falaise, here stind
side by $lde on the Rome strip of grass,
separated only by a grille from Venice
or Antwerp.

Koafc Left the Ark on April SO.
Saturday, April 20, Is the day marked

In ail ancient calendars as being the
upon wmcu Aoau ana nis latniiy

qnltted the ark after having withstood
the siege of the great deluge. The day
Is marked In all ancient calendar es
pecially British, as cgressus Nose le
area, the 17th of March, the day upon
which Noah, his family and their great
floating collection . of natural hlstwy
specimens set sail, being designated in
the same clasa of early printed litera-
ture as Introltus Noae in area, "the day
of Noah's entrance Into the ark.-- Why
these days were chosen as the ones
upon which the supposed embarkation
and debarkation were ma do are enlg--rna- a

which the antiquarians have not
yet solred.

t ' '' "

Instlsieta Tfcat Lea4 to Dmtk.
rrofessor Mivart proved that there

ore "instincts' that lead to death by
falling to adapt themselves to a change
of circumstances. Mgratory quail by
thousands perish in the deserts of
northern Anica, where their ancestors
used to find a comfortable winter re-
sort, abounding with forests and even
with gralnflelibv If wo shall credit
ITUny's account of the Nnmldlan coast
binds. The forests are gone, but myr
a da of quail still follow In the same
route at the risk of starvation.:

; A Lesg Green Oae.
"Rrlbeni's Interested In that bill yon

voted for said the first councilman.--Sure,' replied the other. "Don't
yoa suppose I know that?"

D'd be ask yon personally to vote
forltT- - -

"Well r he Just , handed me a
note." Kennebec Journal.

visit DR. JOflDAN'S cheat I
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READY FOR DEDICATION

NEW HOME FOR NEW YORK
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ,

t
! , COMPLETED.

NEW YORK. Nov. 10. Decorators
have' administered' the final touch fo
the splendid new home of the New
York Chamber of Commerce, which will
be dedicated at noon tomorrow. Mayor
Low .will preside, and. President Roose-
velt will head the list of? speakers. "

Ex-Presid- ent

Grover Cleveland will be an
honored fuest of the Chamber and wilt
deliver an address... The new building
is in Liberty, street, on the site of the
old Real Estate Exchange., At night
there will be a banquet at the Waldorf-Astori- a

in honor of President Roose-
velt and the other guests of the Cham-
ber. '

CANNON FOR SPEAKER
ILLINOIS DELEGATION ENCOUR-

AGED BY DELEGATIONS OF ;;

OTHER STATES.
' CHICAGO, 111.. Nov. 10. A majority

of the Illinois delegation to congress
gathered here today and endorsed
Congressman Cannon for Speaker of
the House of Representatives. It was
announced that assurances had been
received from a majority of the Con-
gressmen In Iowa. Indiana. Minnesota,
Nebraska. .Kansas and Michigan, that
they will support Cannon for the
Speakership . tT , - ' .

Will Contest Election.
Asheville. N. C, Nov. 10. Congress-

man Moody, Republican, who was de
feated by James Gudger. Democrat, in
thti dUtrict. totlay fllel notice that he
will contest Gudger's election.

. A IEXASjyp?iDER
HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.

One small bottle of Hall's Great Dls-co-e- ry

cures all kidney and bladder
troubles, removes gravel, cures dia-
betes. Seminal emissions, weak and
lame backs, rheumatism, and all ir-
regularities of the kidneys and bladder
In both men and wonwn,repilatei
bladder Iroutlei In children. If, not
sold by your druggist, will be sent 'by
mall on receipt of $L One-smal- l bot-
tle is two months treatment, and willcure any case above mentioned. Dr.
E. W. Hsll. sole manufacturer, P. or
uax 25, Louis, Mo. Send for testi-
monials. Sold by all druggists, and at
DR, S. C, STONES drug store, St-le- m,

Oregon. '

READ Tins.
Randon, Ore Deci g. 101.

Dr. E. tV". Hall. St. Louis, Mb. Dear
Sir:--- have used your Texas Wonder
for kidney and rheumatic trouble. Its
effects are wonderful. It has no equal,
and I can , cheerfully recommend ItYours truly. - HARVEY HOWEL

HOP J1ARKET GOOD

TWENTY-FIV- E THREE - FOURTHS
CENTS WAS PAID TESTER- - .

' "
! - DAY A FTpRNOON.

'he hop market is gradually advanc-
ing, having- - passed the 25 cent mark,and is striving to attain 30 cents. Thehighest price yet paid was recordedyesterday when J. Cooper, of Indepen-
dence, sold his lot of seventy-eig- ht

bales to Faber & Nels. of this city, for254 cents. Other sales were reported
ecmnlly as good as this but no confirm-
ation could be obtained,


